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JrtBT n soon ni the new minister to
Spain, Gen. Woodford, ranches hla
IKwt the administration will haw
Homething of interest toeouimunlcnta
to the Spanish government with
reference to Cuba.

Thk lower branch of the Leglsla-tur- e

has decided to hold day and
night setmions, and on Sutunlayn, In
order to outcli up with the business
lwfore that body. Loss junketing
trips in the early part of the season
would have avoided this "double
shift."

Thk Republican state convention
will be held at Harrlsburg on August
20th, for the nomination of Stato
Treasurer and Atiditor Genoral.
Everything now points to the nomi-

nation of Buacom and McCauley.
The former has no opposition so far.

SuKSAlfnOAU's efficient corps of
public school teachers will now take
a well-earne- d vacation from their ar-

duous labors. They have labored
faithfully during the term just closed.
The people of this town take grent
pride in their schools, to the success
of which none contributo more than
the teachers, individually and collec-
tively.

The members of the Mahanoy City
Town Council, after having granted
a contract for paving the streets of
that borough passed a resolution
stipulating that the contractors shall
employ only home labor at $1.50 per
day, now realize that their action was
on the principle of "locking the door
after the horse had oeen stolen." The
contractor has refused to sign the
contract with the labor clause in
sorted. Those stipulations should
have been inserted in the specifica-
tions, in justico to the contractors.

" Usdku the present laws there aro
several holidays that are observed on
days different from other states
especially in the caso of Memorial
and Labor Days. To remedy this a
law has been passed by both branches
of the Legislature, and will undoubt-
edly meet the approval of the Gov-
ernor, and is known as the Holiday
Sbill. It will have tho oiTect of doing
away with the confusion heretofore
existing. It makes tho following
"hanges in the existing law : "Febru-tr-y

12, Lincoln's birthday, is made a
egal holiday for the first time ; tho

third Tuesday of February, election
day, is made a full holiday instead of
a half-holida- as was provided by
the Act of Assembly of May 2d, 1893 ;

whenever May 30, Memorial day.shall
occur on Sunday, the following day,
Monday, is to be observed as the
legal holiday, instead of the preced-
ing day, Saturday, as was tho case
heretofore ; the first Monday of Sep-

tember is designated as Labor day,
instead of the first Saturday of Sep-
tember, as was the case under the
Act of Assembly of May 81, 1893."

The Tax on Aliens,
( t is estimated that one of tho laws

loused by the Legislature, and which
w ill go into effect July 1st next, will
bring to tho county treasury consider- -

nMe revenue and may be tho means
of partially solving a perplexing
question that has agitated tho people

f the state for some time, especially
in the coal regions. It provides for
the levying of a tax of three cents a
day upon every ulien male employed
i ii Pennsylvania. Under tho terms of
the law employers are required to
deduct from the pay of such laborers
the amount of the tax and turn the
Hame over to the county treasurers,
and to submit to the County Com
luisoioners quarterly reports. Failure
to make these reports is punishable
by heavy lines.

The enforcement of this law in the
coal regions, where a larger number
of the clans coming under the pro
visions of the law are employed than
probably in any other section, will be
nrotliiotive of good results. There in

nothing unjust in its provisions,
There is no good reason why every
man earning a livelihood in this
country should not equally bear the
burden of taxation ; its enforcement
will enhance the value of oitUeiuthlp,
and at the same time, it is estimated,
put about a $1,000,000 in the county
treasuries throughout the state.
There are hundreds working in and
about the mines in this eounty, com-

peting with American citizens, who
pay nothing toward the Mipport of
the eounty.

The fact that the employer must
collect the tax and render a report as
to the number of foreigners in their
employ, under a heavy penalty for a
violation of the law, will cause those
who employ this class of labor to
think seriously whether or not it
would be more profitable and conven-

ient for them to employ American

citizen, And thna avoid the necessity
of "keeping tab'1 on their laborers.

The Indication are that the elTeits
of the law will bring about a better
condition of nlTuirs In the coal
regions. This is a good beginning.
and with the enactment of more
stringent immigration laws, the
American workman may anticipate
brighter times ahead.

V. I) Job neon, Newark, 0., bbs, "One
Mlnuto Con til Cure saved mvjinlv child from
dying by crmip." It lms saved thousands of
otnera snmring irom eronii, pneumonia,
bronchitis and otkr MHoru throat ntid lung
troubles. 0. It. Itawtilmcli.

I'ersQiiHtly.Conducted Tours via rcnnsjl-vnul- n

IlHtlroud.
That the public have coins to recognize the

(set that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Hallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, Is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of these tours
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agcut
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the ienger.

The following tours have been arranged for
the season nf 1897 :

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lake Champlftffi
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July S7 and August 17. Itate, $100 for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
llaltlmore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and oWrva-llo-

cars and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," Septemlwr 2. Rate, $285
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington j $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ton days will be sold on July
22, August S and 10, September and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, llaltlmore,
aud Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at buffalo, Rochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverus, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springe, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and Octobor 12. Rate, ?03 from
New York, f03 from Philadelphia.

"They are dandies' said Thns. Bowers, of
tho Toxas, linterprisc, whilo writ-
ing about DeWltt's Little IJirlv Risers, the
tamous little puis tor sick lieauacho and dis-
orders of tho stomach and liver. C. II.
llugeubuch.

Killed "y it riu-iipc-t lmn.
SaratoKa, N. Y., June 21. Austin

Smith, aged 10, of Sandy 11111, wan
kilted yesterday while p'aylnK base-
ball on tKe AVaalilncton county fair
grounds. Smith was at bat, when
l'ltcherHJlward McGlnnla pitched a
curved ball, which struck Smith under
the oar, causing Concussion of the
brain and almost Instant death.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dropsy ; swollen from hood to foot.
Burdock Blood Blttors lias completely cured
mo. It is a most woudorful medicine"
Joseph Ilcrick, Llnwood, Out.

Fatally Stubbed Hi u" SaTtnin I tow.
New York, Juno 21. James Hazel,

colored, while returning home at about
8 o'clock yesterday morning, was
stabbed by an unknown colored man,
and died about an hour afterward.
Hazel, while in a saloon, tried to pro-

voke a light with his murderer, and
afterward started a scrimmage with
him In the street. He received a knife
wound, the fatal effects of which word
not discovered until too lato tq save
his life. The assailant made jrood his
escape.

Sir. James Perdue, an old soldier residing
at Monroo, Mich., was scvorely aflllcted
with rheumatism but received prompt relief
from pi in by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Ho says : "At times my bacK would acho so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not ho hero to write
these few linos. Cliamlwrlain's I'ain Balm
has done me a great deal of good aud I feel
very thankful for it." For sale by Gruhlor
Hros., druggists.

Throo Drowi'md fu 15rlo CTitial.
Rome, N. Y., June 21. Philip Orih,

reeldins near Home swamp, five miles
west of this city, his wife and his sis-

ter Llbbie, were drowned In the Erie
canal last night. Llbbie Orth worked
In a knitting mill here, and boarded
with her brother-in-la- She went to
her brother Philip's yestorday morn-In- c

to spend Sunday, and her brother
and his wife were bringing; her back,
driving; along the tow path. When
about three miles from Home the horse
and carriage and Its occupants went
Into tho canal, but how the accident
occurred no one can tell, as all three
were drowned, and there was, so far
(s known, no witnesses to the accident.
The horoo erctpetl by swimming across
the canal. Mr. Orth was a farmer,
aged about 48 years. Ills wife was a
few years younger and his sister about
40. The bodies were recovered.

Ill NiCKJF III.
A Scranton Citizen is Fortunatc--- A

Point of Public Interest.
. In every day llfo we will do things in
"Nick of timo." Of course these "narrow
shaves" don't tend to lengthen life, aud still
'tis Iwtter that way than to fall. Our repre-
sentative called at No. 210 Mifflin Avenue,
Scrauton, and Mrs. M. F. Wolfe, who resides
there told him in the course of conversation
that she has Ixwn suffering from kidney com-

plaint, taking the form of sharp piercing
pains in the hack, shooting like a knife thrust
in the small of the back when ever she
stooped oyer or lifted anything. Sometimes
it was only a catch, as it were, that lasted for
a minute ; then there were headaches that
were very severe. Urinary trouble existed as
well, aiid it was necessary on this account to
rise during the night, thus breaking the
natural rest ; the symptoms when in a moder-
ate way might be called kidney annoyance,
hut if.they are neglected for any length of
time the consequences assume a serious
nature. This is demonstrated in the cace of
Mm. Wolfe, for her heart became affected and
did not set properly. Kidney troubles pro-

duce drojisy, Brlght's disease, Diabetes and
many other eompllsations ; dropsical condi-

tions produce a pressure on the heart from
the unatural accumulations of water and
everyone knows that when the hearts action
i interfered with 'tis a serious matter. So
thought Mrs. Wolfe, and hearing of the
"little wonderworker," Doau'JKIdney pills,
he began taking them, and "Just hi the

nick of time, too." The mult obtained
from D uaii's Kidney Pills were Just the same
as everywhere they have been used, Mrs.
Wolfe says the pain, trouble and anoyauces
have entirely left her, and she is pleased to
Inform others what to use for Kidney dis
orders.

Doaii'a Kidney Mils are sold hy all dealers.
Price SO cents per box or 6 boxes for t8 80

Sent hy mall on receipt of priue, Foster
Co. llud'alo, N. Y. sole agents for the

U. S.

MILITIA CALLED OUT

To Suppm Turbulent ttnllnus In a
MnmsnohttnjMta Town.

Bnuth Bramlngham, Maes., Juno 21.
A street brawl by drunken Italian la-
borers and the attempted arrit of otic
of them by officers, one of whom was
nearly killed, led to tho calling out nt
tne local militia company early yester-
day morning. The Italians came Into
town here on the train from Naticl.
Jui-- t after midnight, and four of them
had a savage nsht on Waverly str. ot
Officers Robert Trace and David nat-
ion made an attempt to stop the fij;ht
by warning; the men to go home penre-abl-

13ut they would not do no, and
tha officers attempted to arrest tne of
the rlnc'eadcrs. The ecrlmmafre wns
short and fierce, for all tha Italians r,- -t

upon the officers In the attempt to
the arrested man, and officer Un.;-tlo- n

was clubbed with a beer bottle,
his skull being fractured.

Shortly before 2 o'clock tho police
sounded the militia alarm on the 1pU
and steam whistles, but as rain v. .in
pouring In torrents few of the soldiers
turned out. The object was to scour
the town for the assailants of Officer
Bastion, and this meant tfie surround-
ing of the Italian colony here, Tho
militiamen who responded accompanied
the notice force and a number nf oltl-se-

to "Dosrs Nest," as the colony Is
known, where a houre to house search
was made. Three men were arrested,
two of whom Officer Trace Identified
as participating In the light. They
were taken to the police station, and
will be held to await the result of
Officer Uaatlon's injuries. At the hos-
pital physicians report his condition
as hopeless.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable toany form of disease ex-

cept hy ono of two ways. Tho flint way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way Is from careless local troutmout of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine, from unhealthy kUneys
is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb liko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, oxcept
in rare cases. It I ituated back of and very
close lo the Vcddcr, thorcforo any pain,
disease r I icmciiienco manifested in the
kidney . back, bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistake attributed to fenialo weak-

ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error is easily made mid may bo as easily
avoided. To flud out correctly, set you
urino asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho mild aud the extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great
kidney, liver and bladdor remedy Is soon
realised. If you need a mcdiclno you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo ft sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent freo by mull
Mention Evkninq Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tho genuinoes of this offer.

Ilniuui nnil tho nitwiillnn Trent.
Cleveland, Juno 21. Senator Hanna

arrived homo yesterday afternoon. He
will to to Toledo tomorrow to attend
the stato convention of the Republi
cans. When asked what he thought of
the prospects for the ratification of tho
Hawaiian treaty Mr. Hanna said: "The
sentiment In the senate Is overwhelm
lngly In favor of the treaty, but Its
discussion at this session Is doubtful
owing to the fact that there Is a dis-
position on the part of congress to
adjourn when the tailff measure
adopted. There will pioliably be some
opposition tq the treaty that would
prolong tho session If It were taken
up, and so I consider It unlikely."

Stands at the Bead.
Aug. J, Bogcl, tho leading druggist of

bhrevenort. La., says: Dr. Klnc s New Dis
covery is the only thing that cures my cough.
auu li is too oest seller 1 nave." j. r . uunp- -

liell. merchant of Safford. Ariz., writes: Dr,
Kina'-- Now Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a suro euro fur
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its roorits." Dr. King's New
Diseoverv for Consumption. Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried for
a quarter ol a century, and y stands at
the head. It never disappoints, t rco trial
u tiles at A. Wasloy drug store.

FIvo Children Trtrlhly XJurnocI.
Buffalo, June 21. Fire Saturday

night partly destroyed the house of
Joseph Helenskl, In East Buffalo, and
his five children were frightfully
burned, gophte. aged 10, died In a
hospital yesterday. Mary (aged 12),
IJrowIsIowa (C years old), Veronica (3
years old) and Cecelia (aged 8) arc
lying In cots at the hospital, and the
attending physicians say there Is little
chance for their recovery. MelenskI Is
also In the hospital, Ills arms and face
were burned In the attempt to save
his children.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, bo made, well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the woudor-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain teu pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet aud sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

National Kduouttonal Association,
The I'onnsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that on account of the meeting of
the National Bduoational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-

tinuous passage ticket's from all points on it
line east of Tittsburg and Erie to Mil-

waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. Tickets will
be sold and will be good going only on
July 2, S, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11. and 12, 18OT,

only, except that hy depositing ticket with
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on payment of fifty cento, an exten-
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 187, Inclusive.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras, or
poison It with blue-mas- but aid N turn by
using DeWltt'a Little Rarly Risers, the iui)-ou- s

little pills for eentlpatlHi, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. 0. If. IJseeubuch.

Speedy i.aui.Tjri, riun'tieii.
Boston. June IJ. Tlnklor,

the cliamilon one mile runner of Ire
land, and Tommy ConrteS, the

champion of the world, Havo
been matched to run two mllta t the
Ancient Order of Hibernian iptsftM In
Somervlllo, July 8.

Mothers w 11 ftd Cbam)rllu's Ouiigh

Beuedy aspeeJally valuable for eroup
and whooping sough. It will give prompt
relief ami 1 safe and pleasant. We have
sold It for several years and it luu never
failed to give the most perfect satisfaction.
U. W. Richards, Duqiiesuc, 1'a. Sold by
0 rubier Bros., druggUts.

cottoliino.

only awaits your Invitation to
bring Into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food.

8tt thftt ron fit tb f nnts hftl trd-mrk- B

"CQtloltn." and ltr' Aa4 tit rolfon-pfon- urtnlk
tavrerjtln.

TflE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,

CMco, TXtn Tork, rhlUJilfiU, ritttbara, '

THE COLLEGE OARSMEN.

Program or the C'omlim Itncos eu

ISduoittloiinl IiiHtl tuttoiis.
Foughkecpsle, N. Y., June 21. The

Yale crew arrived last night. The ar-
rival of the New Haven giants will
now make It possible for the collegiate
expects who have picked winners and
condemned methods to change their
opinions. That the men who landed
last night will be In the race is ap-
parent. The eight as nicked to row-o-

'varsity day weigh Just 122 pounds
more than the Cornell men, and about
10 pounds more than the Harvard
crew. So far as can be seen thel' form
as formidable a crew as Yale has ever
had.

The program for the entire series of
races Is:

Wednesday, June 23 Two-mil- e race
for freshmen of Yale, Harvard and
Cornell, to be rowed up stream between
1 and 6 o'clock p. m.

Friday, June 25 Four-mil- e race for
'varsity crown of Yalo, Harvard and
Cornell, to be rowed down" stream at
3: SO p. m. sharp.

AVednesday, June 30 Two-mti- o race
between Cornell, Columbia ffnd Penn-
sylvania, to be rowed down stream be-
tween 1 and 5 p. m.

Friday, Ju4y 2 Four-mil- e 'varsity
race- - between Cornell, Columbia and
Pennsylvania, to be rowed down
stream between 4 and 5 p. m.

There Is much discussion here about
the tide changes, and It Is feared that
unless the race Is pul'.ed off sharply on
June 26 there may be trouble for the
crew that gets the beginning of tho
flood.

Hucklcn'i Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo In tho world for cuts,

uruiaos, Roree, uircrs, salt rneuin, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
aU skin eruptions, and Dositlvelr cures nllna.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satlsfactitu or mony refunded. Price
va ceuts por dox. t or salo by A. Wasloy.

Michnil and Titus to Itnco.
Albany. June 21. Jimmy Michael,

who defeated MoDuffle at IJoston last
Thursday in tho world's record tlmo

r Hi miles, will take on Fred Titus,
who held the American championship
at that distance for several years, for
a ten mile race at Buffalo, under the
same condition practically as the le

match. The contest will occur
July 6.

Tho Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland: Fair; slightly cooler;
northwesterly winds.

Don't neglect a cough because tho weather
is pleasant; before tho next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious cnin-cult- y

beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
Giro is oasy to take, and will do what Its
name implies. C. II. Hagenbuch.

DeliH' sot-in- lidoi'm IMutform.
Chicago, June 21. Eugene V. Debs

declares In an interview that the free
wave has receded to such an ex-

tent that It Is a dead Issue. Mr. Debs
says he Intends to encourage socialism
as the Issue in 11)00. The constitution,
which was on Saturday adopted by an
overwhelming majority, favors the
public ownership of all industries con-

trolled by monopolists, trusts and com-

bines, such as railroads, telegraphs,
telephones, transportation, water
works, gas and electric light plants.
It also favors public proprietary con
trol pf all mines, pl and gas wells. It
favors rcductlun of the hours pf labor
In proportion to the progress of pro
duction. Kellef for the unemployed la
suggested In the undertaking of pub
lie works and Improvements, the pub
lic credit to be used for that purpose,

Kheuniatlsin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Ncu

ralgia nidlcally cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon ma system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tho disoaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promina
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Aiysuc uure lor icheumattsm, and two doses

oi n uiu mo more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold hy C. II. Hagcubuol), druggist, Shon- -

auuouu.

Gree Must Pay ya,0ii,UOU.
Constantinople, June 21. Tho nofjo-

ttatlons betwtcn the representatives of
the powers and the porte for the es
tabllshment of peace between Turkey
and Greece have been brought to a sat
isfactory conclusion. All of the points
Involved have been settled except the
method of guaranteeing the Indemnity
to be paid to Turkey by Greece, whloh
has been fixed at tSO.OOO.MO Turkish
money, A final treaty of peace will
speedily be signed, and the Turks will
withdraw from Theesaly.

un. .,,..., ...I , I. r ,. i , La
Qripjie when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
m, r ii rm, ...,1 , 11 1 ,1 ,t I , , .. ., t . t.Mil. .' " J " u,.u 11 u I' .11 UU
,rin!u..t . .r- - 4,lrt.w, n Au.t in Mnug. uimmiawxi vu umu, Ol
money refunded. PrUe, 36 cents. vot sale
1 1 ' -- ! , ,iuy Ainiu BliHiruHtcy.

Illoivdy'j .kIii Itctwi-e- l.'ninw,
Gadsden, A'a., June Sl.r-La- te this

afternoon Henry Thomas, a negro ex-
cursionist from Birmingham, fired Into
a party of Oadsden negroes just as the
train was leaving, and wounded Will
Garner, a local cabman. Garner and
his friends returned the fire, and a gen-

eral riot ensued. Thomas was shot In
the back and neck, and was stabbed
twice In the shoulders, and will die.
Two other Birmingham negroes were
Shot and another was stabbed. Whis-
ky was the cause of the trouble.

Some lor ten, some for twenty and somo
lor linrty years have sullereu from plies aim
then have lieen aulaklv and nermanentlv
cured hy using DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great remedy for viles and all fo rnis of
skin diseases. C. li. Ilagenbuch.

EXCITING CHURCH SCENE.

JTho Wlfb of a llonniinnrA Prenohcr
CSMakos republic; ProtosUHBC
New York,ffun' 21. HerrnanWarsM-wlat- t,

the cBrlsilanlzld itfibrffw, who
has beett sskltiR atffhlsslon into tho
Presbyterian church &b a minister, and
wild for a long tlmo had the support
nf IteV. Dr. John Hull, of the Fifth
ArcfiUA Presbyterian church, was yes-

terday publicly denounced before the
coiigreiratlon of that church as an im-

moral person and guilty of gambling.
He was also suspended from the com-

munion of the church; "When the
Judgment was read to the fashionable
congregation Mrs. Warsznwlolc, who
win present, arose and declared In a
loud voice that her husband was Inno
cent. She was put out of the churon,
while tho pastor announced n hymn to
quiet the congregation. Mrs. Warsna-wic- k

said: "My husband Is Innocent. I
cr.nnot sit here arid allow him to be
harshly spoken of before so many peo-

ple atid not defend him."
Mrs. Warszawlak at first resisted,

but was soon prevailed upon to leave.
Notwithstanding the singing of the
hymn, the excitement, though sup-
pressed, was Intense.

The announcement of the finding In
the case of Warszawlak was the cul-

mination of one of the most Interesting
church suits of recent years. The
young man had done missionary .work
among the Hebrews, his own pecple,
whom he had left. Supposedly pros-
pering In his work, and taken Into the
friendship of one of the most Influen-
tial preachers of this city, he had by
the finding of the church been de-

clared a hypocrite and gnmbler. The
session of the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian church had been Investigating
for a long time the status of .Warsz-
awlak. Detectives were employed 'to
look Into the charges, and they were
ilded bv Anthony Cometock.

Turinini.n Accidext. It Is a torrlblo ac
cident to bo burned or scalded ; but the pain
and agouy and tho frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly ovcrcomo witnout leaving a
scar hy using DoWItt's Witch Salvo. C. II.
Hagenhucli.

Dnviu-- j Ymr mio'-- . funeral.
- tondon, June 21. An Immense crowd
if Londoners attended the Barnato al

yesterday, the Jews of the East
End predominating. Nearly all the
leading men of the London financial
world followed tho hearse. Prominent
among those present at the Interment
were Lord Marcus Ueresford, Sir Edgar
Vincent, governor of tho Imperial Ot-
toman bank, and Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlot- t.

Hundreds of precious Ilttlo ones owo their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, tho
sovereign curo for croup and all other throat
or luug diseases.

Veteran Minor KiluHl hy a Itivru...
Idaho Springs. Colo., June 21. Na- -

han I. Crane, an old time mlner,-wa- s
killed In the Vay to Wealth mine yes-
terday by a oaveln. He was 70 years
of ago, and a brother-in-la- w of the late
leromo 11. Chaffee.

Any ono who suffers from that terrible
plaguo, Itching Plies, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent curo that
comes through tho use of Doau's Oiutmcnt.
It novor falU.

WoodfordV A'lleiied Instruction.
Juno 21. The Washington

correspondent of The Dally Chronicle
reiterates his previous statement as to
the alleged Instructions given by Presi-
dent McKlnley to General Stewart L.
Woodford, minister of the United
States to Spain, and adds: "Spain will
bo permitted to exercise merely a tit
ular sovereignty over Cuba. She will
be compelled to withdraw her troops
and to permit the Cubans to make
their own laws, to raise their own reve-
nue and to control their own expendi
tures. President McKlnley believes
that Cuba must ultimately be annexed
to the United States."

BloodyServe Food

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT I Tho richest of all restore-IHII-

IOI ttvo foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT nnFJI By making tho bloodynftl pure and rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes attlvo ana
elear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wasU
Ing drains and weakness tn either sex, andns a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orflve boxes $2.00. Druggists orbymall.
We can help yon. Advice and book, Jree.

Write Us About Your Cnso,
THE DR. CHA8E CQMPANV,

l12Che8tnut Street, Philadelphia.

MADE SV1E A MAN
3 AJAX TABLETS fOSITIVELY OOBE

MHii $urtly
restore jlcbi v Homy in om or young, and
tit a roan tpv tUrfr, basinets or mnrrlane.lrecdnt lni&imy and tlnnarjtnntlnn If

Aktm In IImt. Their nin nhnwa ImmaHUU Imimwa.
inont and WlecU p, pUllE where all others ffUL' In- -

have eared thOQBandB and will cure yoa, V give a
positive written guarantee to HTect a onra In each caseor refund the fllOpey. VncaOOcent per package, or
i4 utwftmcD unit treatment for &.0D, IW moll, (a

plain wrapper, uj m recoi ifbrloa. Circular Iroe.
AJAX REMEDY CO., . ....

Foranleln Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley'a
and Klrlln's, Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJTt. W. II. YINdST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Tjite Itesldent House Surgeon of
the University Stute of N. Y.

HHAriQUABTHns : Hotel Franey, Shenandoah,
THBKB YRAR COUItSH.

Calls nlglit or day premptlv responded to

Q S. IHH,UrS, M..D. , .

Offlee: 80 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

jy m, nuriKic,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ortlce Bgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sheuaudoali,

J It. I'OMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-ATtLA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. 8IIOBMAKHB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF J0IINJONH6,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy City, Fa.

IfavInK studied under some of the beit
masters IV London and Paris, will clve lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In core ol Strouie,
the Jeweler. Bhenandoah.

1
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"Q0LD DUST."

This is tlie FacSsag'e
remember it. Itcontains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
Largqjt package greatest.cconomy.
'the h. k, famtiank compast,

Chicago, 6t, iouls, New Votk,
Boston, I'BUodelpbia.

BANK STOCKHOLDERS SUED.

Itocolvor ftitr 1JI vldofids 'Wore 1'nld
With HonoaltnrH' Money.

Lincoln, Neb., June iil. Nearly a
hundril moneyed men of Illinois! cat-tere- d

over th state from ChlBasto to
Eopt St. L,oula, many of whom icxlde
at l'eoria and Galeaburg, have baoii
made defendants hi what In lllceli- - ti.
prove the jp-- Atnaatluhal national
bank lllleatlou ever InaUtuted in the
West, tin- - het cheater hi tho Lnwui.
case In which Charle Moaher, inci-
dent of the defunct Capital Nailorm
bank, uf this city, rlsured to the t ..
tent of stealing something over Jl.Ou.
000.

His bank closed In 1881. Ten years
prior to that time the Capital Natiuna
had been paying; Immense dividends,
amounting In the aggregate to 1800,000.
The stockholder were mostly lllluolb
people. Itecelver Havden, of the Mi
sher bank, now has brought mlt
against these stockholders to force
them to teturn the dividends paid by
Moaher, on the ground that tley were
not earned, but Were paid out of the
money of depositors. He says that the
books show that the bank never made
a dollar. Similar suit hoB Just been de-

cided here against a New York stock-
holder. II. Ward Howard, of New York
My, who must return $2S,000 paid him
n dividends by Mosher.

Mosher deoiarcs that the dlvlderds
were earned, nnd that If the bdolu do
not show It they have beon mutilated
since he lpft the hank. The law Is
clonr that It the dividends were un-
earned they must be returned to re-
imburse the depositors. Itonlier Is now
living In Chicago, It Is said, in regal
style.

Culirornia'd isiirtlirtiiiktto.
Gllroy. Cat., June 21. The heaviest

earthquake ever felt here lasted only
a few seconds yesterday, but did much
damaire. Numerous chimneys were
toppled over, house walls cracked,
every plate glass store window shat-
tered, and there was a general wreck-
age of bottles anil shelf wnro- - In houses
and stores. People rushctl out of their
homes In terror. In some houses blinds
were wrenched from their hlr i, and
an unusual sceno ot petty duiiu;tlon
Is presented In nearly every house and
store In town. The earthquake was
general throughout California.

Sick headache can bo quickly and com-
pletely ovcrcomo by using tlioso famous little
pills known as "DoWitfs Little Early
Risers." C. II. Uaiienbiicli.

ITSAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKiin.Tmm ivnatrK WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Alwivanramnt ftnrl reltftKl. Artml liuttnlimua - (lt riiTuK'i tillT 11 M ami iilriltmuttl.n JB Aldtutf aiorti. or mil direct twain i. urice. tl.

Chx Brie. Co., Itoiton, Mat. Our book, &

Por sale nt Klrlin'n drug store and Sheunndunli
druff More,

Tearhs to Hlr.
If ynu want to litre, a salo ami rellabt.

team for driving or for working ptu iw
pay Shields tlvnry stuhlo a vIhu. Tenm
constantly on band at reasonable rtio

J AtVlIZS SHIELD S,
No, 410 Bust Ctntro.trtet.

Oopo'lte Beadlne railroad ntatlnn

Double
The
Circulation

ana steadily

It Goes
Into
The Homesx

curately.

Our
Department- -

Drop

"fJOtD DtJgT.'

BBS

ingle
l ft B HI!

Only Is HBil.l, whether M a lot ot
csuellonce in journalism, or for ilia
iiiiwiiiH-ineii-t uf iiiwitltlc, time orvHliie:
and

The...
Philadelphia
E,eeord . . .

After i career of nearly twenty yenrs of
uninterrupted arowth Is justified In claim
hiR that the standard first established by
Its rounders Is the ono true test of

A Peieet Newspaper.

To publluli ALT. TIIH KBWS promptly anil
succinctly and In the moot readable form,
without elision or iinrtlniii bios; to illscuu
Its slKiiiflcance ith frankness, to Veen AN
Ol'HN UYK HOtf 1'UHL.IO AI1USKH, to Clve
baubles n coraplrto rooonl of current
ItlOlieht. fancies anil discoverleH In nil ilp.
lvlrtments of human nctlvltv In Us DAILY
KDlTIONSof from Wtoll l'AOKS. ami tn
provide the whole for Its iwtrons nt the
nomlpol price nf ONE CBNT Tbat was
irnin me ouwei, ami will continue to tie tlio
aim of TUB HBOOItD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, The ll!ord, sSfll hEAIW WIIEIIR
OTHKltS POU-OW- .

Witness It unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, nnd an average
exoeeupig 12u,uiju copies lor its &umlay
otlltlonf, while imitations of If ilnn of
publication In every Important olty of tbe
ooiiutry testify to Ihc truth of the assertion
tlint hi tho quantity and quality of iu con-
tents, and in tiie price at which itlapohl
Tho itecord lias established tbe standard by
which excellence hi journalism miMt

The Daily Edition
.

Or Tho Iieeord will bo sent by mall toany
address for $3.00 por yonr or 23 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday

Killtlon'i together, which will give Its renders-th-e

best and freshest Information of nil tbat
is going on In the world every day In tho
year Including holidays, will be sent for
$1.00 a year or 83 cent per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa:.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing to patent?

rrotect your Ideax: theT mav lirlmr vnu wealth

".iYB10." - ff thr .flW Prte otter-s-
of two hundrod luwuloui wanted.

increasing', is themagnet gj

HERALD.

ft

f

rtf 5inv twn nPivQnnnnrc'in Clliinih nrlnn li

tjiat draws advertisers to the

EVENING

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awji-ke newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac

Job- -

is second to' none in the interior of the
state. We are - prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

us a Postal 4J.and our Solicitor will call oh you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get itls at the office of the

Evening IDetalb,
8 Soutb Savbfn Stceet.


